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INERS TONIGHT.

B : Musical Comedy.
Htopodrosne Southern Maids
K Photoplays.

Hlaoo. The Two Renegades
Hmd . Aladdin and Wonderful Lamp i
Hoe . Dead Shot Baker!
Hncess An American Widow'

B_~ ADDED ATTRACTIONS.
Hbfaoii."The Detectives," Sparkle (

Hnedy; "The General," Essanay comK.aad"Mystery of Room 422. drama.

^Princess.Hcarst-Pathe News.
Dixie.Fourth episode "Vengeance

Mb the Woman."
WailiwNMliiiiiie.Two reel Wm. S. Hart
poteen drama.

ir~»EW shows this season have met |
[J* with the phenomena! success tnai

In hu been.accorded the breezy
pssailan extravaganza "My Honolulu
fcirl," which comes to the Hippodrome
peit week. Even though it proved a

mowllng success all last season, it
has gone It Just one better, and so far
thls.season has been considered the
one best bet.
Whether it is the Hawaiian atmosphere,or the bright sparkling comedy

-put-over by clever comedians, it is

hard to .say. but ti-.ere is something
-that draws and fascinates to such an

-extent that the show- iuts become a

liiv .

The Hawaiian Islands have always
hold a dreamy mysterious charm f,,r j
Americans, and the pretty realistic!
.-views of the ocean with practical boats

.plying to and fro. set in among the i
brilliant tropical views, with native j
Hawaiians singing and playing or.

,their beloved ukulele; to lend realism ;

to the scene, all combine to make you j
forget for a moment that you arc in
your own home town, but allows you!

,.to enjoy a trip that is as advantageous j
'as though real.
ah scenes have been taken from I

the original views and reproduced as

l-cleveriy as possible to represent the
original.

American Fusiiliers at Hipp Monday
Following the two performances tonightat the Hippodrome of Bobt

Kings Southern Maids the theatre will I
enter on Monday next what will likely !

.prove the biggest week of the season, i
rm...
J HO U|/V.U >Uf> dhktuwtV" «w

'American Fuailllers. which will hold!
the beards the first three days of the
week to be followed the last half he

' Norman Friedenv.-alds wonderful Huwailanmedley of mirtli and native
songs and customs "My Honolulu
Girl." In commenting upon the
"American Fusillier*" the Uniontown
Morning; Herald say;;:

) "'Jack Henderson will make you
laugh till yon cry or thereabouts with
his blackface lomfoller;.-. He is a i

^real 'entertainer with the jokes and
songs that have the punch. Ray t

iAdair goes through a straight part]
' in grand style, much of the success!
of the show being due to his general-!
ship. Nora Adair is a dashing sou- [
,brette, with the magnetism that!
I counts and the voice and pep that j,
.will please the most fastidious. Edna j
LDon is an attractive prima dona and]
the audience vould be pleased to sec
-Tier In many more parts of the show.

y^liftoa Casticmane is r"al comical in !
a. fiope pan.. You'll laugh at bis bit
If no other part of tbe attraction hap- '

pens to please yon. Bennie Fiscus 1

and B.C3 Wilson greatly assist in the
success of the quartet and deserve «

the plaudits they receive. The first ;

time you see the chorus work you will :

pick out Bobbie Hail, who is about, ,
Ithe liveliest little beauty that luis , i

[been seen here for many moons.

[YcuH go to the Hippodrome the rot-,
ond time Just to see her in her iivi;vidualand chorus number-. Ai.ua'

Martinand Eunice Miller arc also nice j
girlies with talent galore. Joe Bradleyis the^musical director."

'
-

Exciting Westerner at Dixie
One of the best kind of Western j

Stories has been produced by Vita-1
graph. All the atmosphere found in
the delightful Wofvillc stories of AlBredHenry Lewis has been faitlifnii;.
reproduced in "Dead Shot Baker" ; < <

he Dixie today. Tlie old stage coat.: 5
lays, with the daring hoid-ups. ti: I
Have and generous hearted cowboys, t

he black-mustacbcd Faro Dealer. t;:c «

'Dead Shot" Sheriff, and his "high i
mned* wife, and even the crook' -; s

itroets, the miners' bar-room and ii. »

tastily constructed shantias. are to !>,- 2
bund here. In fact. "Dead Shot Bu-
rer is ue pictu: ui mc » « >

hat we learned to love -U»rous'a the £
crt^of Mr. Lewis.
The action and suspense have been

0 well developed in this picture that 5
lie Interest is not lost for a minute;!
Through the splendid acting and di-. I
ection of William Duncan. "Deal j
>hot Baker' is lifted far above most' I
Yestern films. Carol Halloway. as

Svelyn, also contributed an excellent;
erformancc. Others who helped cro-j
te the Wolfville atmosphere were. J.
V. Ryan. S. E. Jennings. R. L. Roses.Otto Lederer and Charles Whee»ck.1(Maddln** Is Charming Production
"Aladdin and the Wonderful I.; nip'
repeating at the Grand today.
Here is a wonderful fanta.-y that
QT appeal to young and old alike.
b« story itself destroyes none of the
lusfcras of our youth, and the clever ,

ttle child players are wonderfully
^pealing. It has* been put on with

and beauty and without any
Zse note.
Litte Virginia Lee Corbin was *;
instant delight as tlie Princessj
adr-al-Bnduj-. -while Francis Carper! ;

Hr as the humble but devoted lover.
Bs'a captivating Aladdin. Violet;BdcUCfe made one of the best villians ?
Bat ever curled a black mustache.;
Hfealler parts were well taken byj
Kdf Wessinger. Lewis Sargent. Ger-J
Ede Messinger. Alfred Paget, Fred jEnter. and Elmo Lincoln. The pic-;

has been so well developed that
B mystery and fascination of the
Bzy bold the interest throughout.
BePdesert scene, the beautiful pala-'
Brand the old city of Bagdad were!

portrayed with fine realism.

Henry at the Nelson
Himdliaed at the Kelson Is an O.

nty feature, followed by two ex. )-:
(..screen comedies. The O. Henry

BeeUed "Two Renegades," and fea-j
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that the Confederacy has been dead (forsome fifty \curs, but down in Cen-;
' ral America tliey are hardly aware of
the fact yet-ror at least they were not
at. the time of this O. Henry story.
When Bernard O'Keefe's brief career
as a revolutionary leader seemed at
an end. he naturally scoffed at old
l>oc Millikens suggestion that he'
swear allegiance to the C. 5. A. and
call upon a defunct -nation to save
his life. The fire-eating, unreconstructeddoctor finally convinced him
it was wise to take the chance, since
it was the only one left. And the old
rebel succeeded in reviving the vigorousforeign policy of that nation
in a manner of which you would
scarcely have dreamed.

American Widow'i_Again Today
The second and final day's showing j

of the Metro feature "An American j
Widow" is progressing at the Princess
today. Ethel Barrymore who is well
known 10 photoplay patrons for her j
excellent emotional acting plays the j.
titular part, but it happens that in this j ]
particular plav she is caiica upuu iu.,

play an entirely different role. In-!
stead of Jhc usual heavy work she is I'
cast in a brilliant comedy role. Aid!
gets array with it to the delight of her !'
audiences. j ^

( "CJ-ose ops"
i1

.The screen attraction at the Hip-ii
podrotne tonight is a thrilling twoireelWilliam S. Hart drama. j ,

.Evil only to him who evil think-]
sth is a philosophy which has covered.
1 multitude of-sins in moving picture;
scenarios but it's theory which has no j
aart or parcel in the scheme of things

'

for Roscoe "Fattj'" Arbuckle. Clean.;
wholesome photo comedies, free even

af the suspicion or a suggestion 01

- - M

j"
Last Times Todav

at the

GRANDj

! Aalddin£
I Wonderful, I
Lamp
Hundreds who saw it

yesterday pronounced it
truly wonderful. Has
your child seen it yet?

Performances at
2,3:50, 7:10VL9P.M.
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double entente, are his product and
continued adherence to this policy is j
his purpose. i

.Two comedies are on the Kelson;
program today.
.I. Mary MacLane is soon to an-'

peat at the Dixie in her widely adver-
tised screen production, "Men Who
Made Love to Me.

W D Straight Honored
by the State Sealers

TV. D. Straight, county sealer 01

weights and measures, returned last
(

evening from Huntington, where the
third annual meeting of the nveignt j
lad measure officials of West Virginia
was held. Mr. Straight was re-elected
rice president of the state body. All
if the other officers were also re-elect-'
»d. Mr. Straight read a paper entitled,
'The Inspection of Package Goods."
Mrs. George DeBolt. of Fairmont, j

was to have addressed the state body
>11 Thursday, but was unable to attend. ;
The next meeting of the state sealers [
will be held in Charleston. j

At the iy
"THE TWO R

\-rt C\ TTnnrv sforv that will caicJl

J out the picture.
* "THE MYSTERY

J Grant the Police reporter is a fa
in this story trill keep you on edg<

"THE DET
A Sparkle comcdv that is packe<

"THE GE
An Essanay comedy that is said t

v.-ell known in film comedy, and the
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!|r NOTICE! 11/
ij' TRAVELLERS intake'to j I
fl eenbsrfc oo tte Atlantic raps? I
| j arc reminded that a state of j J
;i war exists between Germany j 1

,|i and her allies and Great Britain ' [)
Ji and her allies: that the zone of J

?! war includes the waters ad;a- il
{.cent to the British Isles; that.- 11

1 »' 1 w,fi, formal no-I if
r :n .A L.L ace given by the Iaipenal Ger- f%
; ! nan Government. vessel* By-1 *

; i nig the flag of Great Britain, or

I! of any of her allies, are liable to

'l ; destruction in those waters 2nd
i' i that travellers sailing in the war

j i zone on ships-of Great Britain
! or her allies do so re their own

-

R i IMPERIAL GERMAH EMBASSY:

EX-S.S, EiF FLYNN
EXPOSES HON PLOTS
Spy System Unearthed and
Findings Tranferred to

Movie Screen

In exploiting the new serial pliotourr.ixiain twenty episodes exposing the
German Imperial spy system in the
United States, the Whartons, a movingpicture corporation, are making
uso of illji tmtions of the medal distributedin Berlin in celebration of the

» - * J<- 1- TU
Sin K1 tig OI til? liU&iltUllu, x uc jui.kutv
hr.s been given the title of "The Eagle'sEye" and the data has been suppliedby William J. Flynn. the recentlyretired chief of the United States
Secret. Service. The illustrations
shown herewith are from the medal
now. in Chief Flyiin's possession.

In the first episode of this serial
Chief Kiynn shows this metiql on tho
screen and discloses how Imperial

.SUM Today
ENEGADES"
t your interest and hold it throughr

OF ROOM 422"
.vorite and the stunts he pulls off
;. A very popular feature.

ECTiVES"
I with fun from start to finish.
XTPPil."
A. % UA.jl. A.*-*

o be very funny. The principals are

story is written just for fun.

ire "STOLEN HONOR"

AND THEAT
LIN COMEDY CO
h class plays by WW
car load of seen- _ _ . _

, The Queen of Ps
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'rices.Nights: 50c, 35c, 25c,
latinees: 25c; Children 15c.
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Groat SteuuMy TOTltwrti. Sunk by a
Germanr-Baar. 3lay 5.1915.

'The reverse side represents a ticket
office of the Csnard Line attended by :

Death, with a crowd flocking: to secure
passage on the liner. The German on
this side o* the medal signifies. "Bus- S
inees First. Cunard Line Ticket Of-

'

See. Kaiser and God." j
One of the most sigfiniflcant features )

of this medal is to be seen in thej.
group on the reverse side. To the left.,
at the back ot the people shown book-!
ing passage with Death, stands a mas

in a silk hat beside one holding a

newspaper on which is prominently
displayed a reference to U-3oats. This I

evidently refers to the warning pub- j
lished by Count von BercstorfT in the
Xew Yorlc Times the morning of the.

t day the Lnsitania sailed from New

[ York. Tie silk-hatted man is'holding;
lup his finger in warning, but no one

i pars heed. This possesses a peculiar-'
iy striking significances m the lace or

all the circumstances relating to the
making and distribution of this medal.Sofe one in Berlin either had i

j remar'-rsb'.e foresight, or very full in-,
forma'ion of -what was happening in
Xew York.

; The sinking of the T.usitcnia was

the result of a very carefully laid plan
on the part of the Imperial German j
naval staff", aided by the leaders of'
the Imperial German Government's spy
organization in this country. Two.
atatcmnts had been made to destroy I

j her bat her speed and elusive chang-j
es in licr_course saved her.
Had she left Xew York on her usual

j saili-.ig day. Thursday, she would liave

j reached the coast of rleland. where
| the submarines lay in wait for her. on
I May 3. So sure were the Imperial Ger:man naval officials that she would be ;
torpedoed on that day. the medal com-.

memoratire of the great tragedy was

struck off and distributed in Berlin,
May 3, 1915.
That the vessel had not yet been

sunk made no difference. Herdestruc.tion was certain and a medal dated
| two days ahead would be just as effec- j
live In arousing the pride of victory J

I in the minds of the German people. ;
| Through delay in loading part of her
' cargo, the Lusitar.la did not sail till

j Saturday. May 1. 1915. That morning |
an advertisement appeared in t he Xew j

j York Times, signed by the Imperial
j German Embassy, in effect warning

r"1 |j:
11 a. m. to 11 p. in. !,
Snppial Saturday si

(Attraction 6 I

DIXIE
TODAY I

William Duncan and S
Carol Hollway I

Inja splendid Viiagrapb 1
I BlueKiODon I' eaiure g

BEAD SHOT BAKER 1
By Alfred Henry Lewis ij
Another of the Famous Sj

WolfviUe Stories.
Also the Fourth Episode 1
of "Vengeance and the B;
Women."' a remarkable gj
serial photograph. S

MONDAY I
Harry Morey

"His Own People" g
I And Another- J^isoae gi &

the Official British War a |
Pictures- , §

'THE RETREAT OF 1
THE GERMANS."' '

BE MATINEE I'
!(£ DAILY I

MPflNY WANDA |i|
i Vaudeville Feature. I
0 IS WANDA? I
tychic force. She will answer any
3 to past, present or future.

L' tUflUSJI JLNKA1TLA.

VIARRY? IS
We Pay the
War Tax Ij |

D.BY AHERN

'/vJEUU LOOK N, /
I MlSTCRi-YOU \ /
( CWJ SEE V=OR J I )
\ YOUR StUF tF / ft
-Vftwsoinrc A In*

\ oboop * /i I
; ^ V»»£/

Cy ^Hkr

log; to 1b0 plana. butthe «rat had'
been iuiinutr celebrated In Berlin
aa a sieat German victory, as the
medal and date on it indicate.

.Con Daley, vrho is one of the principalsin "My Honolulu. Girl." is a for-1
mer professional ball player, bavins1
been a member of the Boston team 1
several seasons. j

Every Theatre Tickc

HIPPOJ
| CteansTProgressive Amusei

THREE DAYS ONLY.]

3 Shows DailyEl
j RAY ADAIR P]

| AMERICANj IN MUSIQA
j (Featuring THE F

| ADDED SCREE
'i A.L..aiA
j rauy nruuvme
\ In "A Reckless Romeo*

COMING
( Last Half of Week

"MY HONOLULU GIRL"
Alt Next Week

TIP TOP MERRY MAKER9

THE LOST EXPRESS
First showing Wednesday and Thur

Jay, February 27 and 28.

! ! ftCTUAl ri
lhoi nhln

"Coming Ba
Long Fei

A SHOW OF PRO

/I
( BONO

VII | HIPPOB
Beautiful Hawaiian Scenic!

Real Native Musicians
Pretty Hawaiian Romanc*

cast.
Charming Diminutive Con

gious Laugh.
« ».*-£ .<-.* TT
All fit IZ&fJLiVilUllg i caiuic

with Scores of Added S

3 Shows Daily-!
Performances at 2:3C

25c, 35c, 50c m

r.
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[-was accomgjmted V Mg hro£ber-tn
I law and wife, and lad: of meaty H

'

Siren as the reason for the Ions Jour
ney afoot.

t, X

^^FOR^LETCHES1

jiwlviei 1 |j
nent for the Whole Family
beginning monday
7:45 and 9:00, 15c and 25c '

xesents thb

[HUB I
Paradise four
IN ATTRACTION |

- I
YEXTWEEK I
ck to Fill a 9
VEN QUALITIES

LULU 1 I

!roIE| I
Production with Troupe of ^

s of Last Season's Success [ .

STll,22,23 ilH
I, 7:30 and 9 o'clock. I

dvancesale of Seats starts I
fonday 9:30 A.M. - Ia»";
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